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THIS MONTH.......

from the farm through Trusham, and then back
through our woods and fields. We will be crossing
the Brook, so wear waterproof boots, or bring a
couple of bin liners to put over your shoes! We will
use bat detectors and watch out for deer, foxes and
badgers on the way back in the dusk. Approx 3 miles
including steep and slippery walking, so suitable for
older children (or tinies in backpacks!). Ask your
friends to sponsor you/make a donation of at least
£3.50 for Devon Wildlife Trust. Well-behaved dogs
on leads. Bring a snack. Please book by email
audrey@boveyclimateaction.org.uk

CHUDLEIGH HISTORY GROUP

100 YEARS AGO

Local: Private J.N. New, Canadian Forestry Battalion
(stationed at Mamhead?) was fined 5/- for riding a

bicycle without a light in Fore Street Chudleigh.
National: 7th July, 57 people were killed in a
daylight raid on London’s East End by 22 Gotha
bombers. 9th July, at Scapa Flow, HMS Vanguard was
destroyed by internal explosion, killing the 843 crew.
17th July, George V’s Proclamation changed the Royal
Family’s name from Saxe Coburg Gotha to Windsor.
International: At Passchendaele, 3rd Battle of
Ypres, Germany used mustard ‘gas’ for the first time
(rejected by the Allies as it lacked toxicity). Its aim
was to disable soldiers, causing internal / external
bleeding and to pollute the ground. High doses
caused lingering, painful death.

Judith Rowland

FRIENDS OF CHUDLEIGH LIBRARY
Our Author Event will be held in the Chudfest

Marquee on Wednesday July 5 at 7pm. We
are very pleased to announce that our speakers will
be Teresa Driscoll, former BBC Spotlight presenter
turned novelist and Hilary Bonner, a highlyrespected and successful crime and thriller writer.
Tickets for this (and the Author Supper that
precedes it) will be available from the Chudfest Box
Office, which will be open from June 3rd 9am to 3pm
in the Town Hall (Monday to Friday); Saturday on
the Town Hall Forecourt 9.30am-12.30pm. Tickets
will also be available from the Library.
Douglas Neely
Friends of Chudleigh Library information from
Librarian, Jill Hughes - 01626 852469
or Chairman, Douglas Neely - 01626 853456
th

WALK 4 OUR WILDLIFE TRUST!
th
On Thursday 6 July at 8pm, we'll be walking

Eric Watson will be giving an illustrated
presentation about Roman Britain and the coming of
the Angles, Saxons, Jutes & Frisians in the Woodway
th
Room, Chudleigh Town Hall on 7 July at 7.30pm
Alan on 852714 or www.chudleighhistorygroup.com/

Alan Brunton

CHURCH CAFÉ
By popular request, the ‘Church Cafe’
will be open again, on Saturday 8

th

July 10.30am -12 noon. Come and
sample the tasty fare, browse the book
stall, get lucky with the raffle, while relaxing with
friends and neighbours, in age-old and welcoming
surroundings – both inside and out if the fine
weather continues.

CHUDLEIGH & DISTRICT AMENITY SOCIETY
In June, Terry Brighton spoke about his pilgrimage
to Santiago de Compestela in North West Spain,
where St James the apostle (Sant Iago) is reputedly
buried. From Exeter Cathedral, he walked to
Plymouth. From Santander he walked the earliest
pilgrimage route, the Camino del Norte. Speaking
good Spanish, he was able to walk with confidence,
following scallop shell markers. He made it sound
easy, but the terrain seen on his slides, showed that
determination and stamina were needed.
th
There will be a visit to Ugbrooke House on 12

July and on 17th November. Lady Clifford will tell
th
us about its restoration. The final visit on 24
August will be a walk along the Stover Canal, a
magical place that has undergone much restoration
and exploration over the past eighteen years.

David Williams

ANOTHER SUMMER QUIZ
Were our brains scrambled by June’s unBritish heat
or by Pauline and Tim’s wily interrogation? The
Mixies emerged winners and accepted
the challenge of setting the July quiz, so
there’ll be some much needed headst
mistressly discipline on Friday 21 July

church. There is display in church of drawings,
writing and photos. The children would be really
pleased if you went in to have a look at the display.

Pat Smethurst

at 7.30pm.Come and join us for friendly

fun - for £4 - including light refreshments.

CHUDLEIGH SUMMER SPECTACULAR

Saturday July 1st - 80/90s night;
Sunday July 2nd- board games night
Monday 3rd July – Quiz Night
Tuesday July 4th - folk night
Wednesday July 5th -literary day
Thursday July 6th - comedy night
Friday July 7th - variety show
Saturday July 8th - popular 60s 70s disco.
Sunday July 9th - the fete
Sounds like something for everyone!
Further details – time/place/cost www.chudfest.co.uk

LADIES THAT DID
And this lady did – she tangled such a web of
murder, fraud, deceit, kidnap, love, sex and
betrayal!! A reminder that Lyn Robinson’s debut
novel launch takes place in the Village Hall on

Saturday 15th July at 7.30pm

DEVON OPERA AT UGBROOKE
A young professional cast will perform The
Conquests of Love, with piano
accompaniment, in Ugbrooke’s St Cyprian’s
nd
Chapel on Saturday 22 July. All proceeds
go to Sense Devon Group.
Tickets, £29.5: Dandelion, Fore Street
Chudleigh. + Clive Eden, 19 Powderham Rd,
N.A. 01626 354176.

EARLIER
CHUDLEIGH PIONEERS
Seventeen children, with staff, visited Trusham
Church to find out all about our lovely place of
worship. The children, from Chudleigh Primary
School's Pioneers' Club, meet every week to take
part in craft activities related to a Christian theme.
On their visit they enjoyed drinks and cakes served
by Mary and Diana before setting off to explore the

TRUSHAM VILLAGE MEETING
 Jim Putz and Cllr. Amanda Ford met with the
Teignbridge Environment Councillor re: flood risk
within the Parish. TDC will send a report.
 The position of Vice Chair of the Trusham Parish
Meeting has not been filled to date.
 Complaints in relation to shooting parties using
land around Trusham have been discussed with
local police who support the request that land
further away from the village is used.
 If the defib is used, WEBNOS or Community
Heartbeat Trust need to be informed. Details will
be left in the kiosk.
 Legal issues with regard to dog-fouling will be
investigated. It was suggested the village might
consider buying a motion-security camera.
 It was noted that a Green Bin Lorry was unable to
access Church Lane recently. Cars double parked
by the notice board might also prevent emergency
vehicle access once again.
 Concerns about speeding were discussed. It was
suggested that enhancing the entrances to the
village might make drivers more aware, perhaps
with the addition of one the growing number of
‘log-people’, with a blue helmet and speed camera!
 A timer circuit has been installed to the heaters.
 A cleaning check list is to be given to Hall users.
 The issue of obtaining a new 90cm electric cooker
for reheating purposes was discussed.
 Notices blu-tacked to the hall wall by election
officials peeled off some paint when removed. The
relevant department will be asked to ensure there

is no repeat. Village users are also reminded not
to use blu-tak – whatever its claims.
 The next meeting will be held on Monday 11th
September at 7.30pm at The Old Rectory.

LATER
CAUSLEY CONNECTION
A reminder of the planned fundraising walk by
Charles Causley’s biographer, Laurence Green who
aims to raise money for a headstone to mark the
place where the poet’s father ‘Charlie’ lies. As
Charlie died after 1921 he was not entitled to an
Imperial War Graves headstone. His family had no
money for such like. Laurence intends to set that
nd
right. His epic journey begins on 22 August from
Trusham Church and would appreciate any support
from locals. More details later.

Daniel Metcalfe

AND
DOGGIES DO! SOME OWNERS DON’T
And still some doggies do what they must, while
their owners don’t do what is their legal
responsibility. Those who fail to clear up after their
dogs could be fined – and have been according to
other village websites.
If unsure whether it was a dog ‘whodunnit’, try
www.downthelane.net/garden-wildlife/identifyinganimal-droppings.ph
Don’t embarrass your pet, who probably can’t read,
doesn’t carry bags and has no money for a fine.

PLEASE PICK IT UP!
ROAD OBSTRUCTION
So that utility, delivery – and – very importantly –
emergency response vehicles have access to all
Trusham properties, please look at where you’ve
parked and consider whether it might prove to be an
obstruction. The refuse collection lorry was unable
to access Church Lane recently. Double parking by
the notice board, especially when combined with
parking by the defib kiosk inconveniences/puts at
risk drivers exiting Causley Lane and Church Lane.

Although it’s not an endorsable offence, the Highway
Code warns against parking by a junction/brow of hill
and parkers could face a fixed penalty of £50 or
£100 if they cause an obstruction. There are other
places in the village which have the same problem.
We do have a shortage of parking places, but this
isn’t helped by drivers who have private parking who
take available public parking places.

NEXT MONTH’S CONTRIBUTIONS

These need to be with Judith by the 18th at the
latest - 852221/ Fordale, Church Lane or email

i.trusham@gmail.com PLEASE USE THIS

EMAIL ADDRESS TO ENSURE THAT ITEMS ARE
INCLUDED IN i~TRUSHAM
Editorial Team
Angela Cameron 853298 alickcameron@btinternet.com
Keith Edgington 854790
keithedgington@aol.com
Judith Rowland 852221
i.trusham@gmail.com
The views expressed in i~Trusham do not necessarily
reflect those of the Editorial Team.
i~Trusham is funded by The Causley Trust.

ADVERTISEMENTS

A free service available to Trusham residents.
* All electrical, plumbing, tiling and decorative
work undertaken. Bathrooms a speciality. No job
too small. Over 30 years’ experience. Please phone
for free advice and quotations.
Peter Gauntlett, Place of Wyeatts – 854111.
* The Chudleigh Kitchen: Local charitable catering
by Mark & Vicky Macnair – 01626853490 or email
chudleighkitchen@gmail.com
* The Cridford Inn:
Take away fish & chips £8.95/child’s portion £6;
Thursday nights –Steak night – 2 rump steaks +
bottle of house wine £28;
info@thecridfordinn.co.uk 01626 853694.

Date
2nd July
10am
Holy Communion
9th July
10am
Coffee & Cakes
16th July
6pm
Evening Praise
23rd July
10am
All Age Worship
30th July
10am
Holy Communion

Readings

Intercessor

Duty wardens

Flowers

Page 245
1. Jeremiah 28 5-9
2. Romans 6 12-23
Mary Cook
Page 251
1. Zechariah 9 9-12
2. Romans 7 15-25a
David Smethurst
Page 256
1. Isaiah 55 10-13
2. Matthew 13 1-9 etc
Pat Smethurst

Jane Brooks

Jane Brooks
Mary Cook

Pauline Booth

Helen Harding

Helen & Peter
Harding

Sue Gauntlett

Not required

Pat & David
Smethurst

Sue Gauntlett

Page 261
1. Wisdom 12.13 16-19
2. Romans 8 12-25
Jane Brooks
Page 268
1. 1 Kings 3 5-12
2. Romans 8 26-39
Judith Rowland

Angela Cameron

Jane Brooks
Peter Gauntlett

Ali Chadwick

Mary Cook

Diana Northcott
Judith Rowland

Ali Chadwick

Contact list
Chudleigh surgeries:
Tower House ;
Health Centre
Art Group
Claire Depreaux
Bell ringing
Angela Cameron
Book Club
Angela Cameron
Cricket
Barry Rowland
Church:
Vicar:
Paul Wimsett
Warden: Daniel Metcalf
Reader:
Helen Harding
Neighbourhood Watch:
Phil Brooks
David Davies
Prayer Chain
Angela Cameron
Parish Meeting
Jim Putz
TWIGs
Sue Gauntlett
Village Hall bookings David Davies

01626

Regular dates - VILLAGE DIARY

852379
852222
854929
853298
853298
852221

TWIG: Trusham Women’s Interest Group at the
Cridford: 2ndThursday 8pm 4thThursday 12.30pm

853241
859602
852677

Mobile Library 1st/3rdThursdays monthly – in the
Square 4.10-4.40pm

852992
853777
853298
852145
854111
853777

The Academy: Trusham gentlemen’s discussion
forum: The Cridford; Wednesdays 6.30-8.30pm

Art group: every Thursday 10am-12.30pm in
Village Hall. All new members most welcome.
Bell Ringing: Regular practices alternate
Wednesday evenings.

